
News of the Theaters
CONCERNING Stf PLAVHOUSES OFFER

(THIS COLUMN APPEARS EVERYTUE8DAY AND FRIDAY)

THE LYRIC
Til,' (Jivatt'Ht lit. ;i ( inos special

In i hr"' put t". I "' I'M if foaluri
DsrtBf llcvtrly. gg emillal. lew

!, stun In a namiilliiK house and in

srae U I'i'v Itii l i t of booofj forge
,1,,. ilgMttm f Ml fatluT-in-lii-

Kiiii"iH' takes linlil upon his urn
.Heme and Heverly IraxiiiR a imte ,,f
farewell, I"1" '' Hardens, whei

i. kisses 'i'H WW :ii'i two da lighten
p mil - bye. ami a few hours lain- h

BBlhSTtlf upon Vgfggjs to Aiminii
fe INN later death takes Hie fath

ami poverty stalks into tlx
houM where prosperity and happiness
llM,e r'iK"'l-

In a foreign ana poverty, m, ii.i.- to
, t i employment, atteii)its Suicide,
TIiih M ASM I'V throwinn himself

the wheels of a motor car. The
catastrophe ll BVerfeaT, however, by
Hlgg Wood, a rich American heiress,

drive the tar lie. is taken in ,iT

Imlin, when- he meets her father ulm
MiiYeriiiK from a supposedly im

blindness. In the days of
that fallow, IT. Beverly ef

fcls Um olliplcte cure of the old Til

li.maire. Meanwhile. Miss Wood
to show great affection for the

doctor i ml he, kiiowin:; his position,
and feeling a yearnlriK for his family
at home, leaves his henefa tors and
sails for his native citv .

In the home that he had left, where
iinw poverty reiRtiH, the failing eye-

sight of the r;ef Htricken mother
results in total blindness. The

t,i dauKhtels, now gtOW0 fa Woinan- -

irefully save their few pennies
iii the hope that an operation might
restore her e.vesiKht. In his native
ritx lr. Iteverly soon vains ureut fame
BJ an oculist, operatiii:' under the
same of ir. Rodlis ties. Me makes an
MValllni search for liis family and

finally LMves lip all hope of ever Mlnf
tlirni agate. It was then that the two
Kills came to him. Beverly Immedi-
ately recognbssa' his daughters and
Joyfully disclosed his identity. The
Urree conspirators then plotted to Ml
tii' mot bar nothing of the food news.
A few veks later the operation was
performed ami when the bandages
aan t iken from her eyee, the mother
faead no difficulty in forgiving her
wayward husband in the Joy of the
reunion.

The fifth installment of "The I'erils
of Pauline-- ' will he shown at the Lyric
Thursday afternoon and evening.

THE GRAND
"Moths," a wonderful photo play in

four nn fm IBeenI reels featuring the fa
BMUI leKitlibate star Miss Maude 'e.i
l. the picture at 'The Cool Place"
lonlfhl ami tomorrow, matlnaa and
Bight

Uothl from the hook hy (Hilda has
been deacrmad as the most extraordina-
ry description of a woman that hits
tver been penned. Remember! "She

is chastity, ami she had also coura-

ge, Slie was the martyr of a false
civilization of a society as corrupt as
thai of Hie Borgtaa and tar more

She is innocent always, ami
Vi when the Moths have gnawed the
ermine, no power in heaven or earth
'an make It tiKaili altogether what it
wan."

It la a wonderful story of the love
Which llnally triumphs.

Miss I'ealy In the landing roll of Wre
thai an excellent Interpretation of the
yeani girl w ho is fatoed b) her mother
i" narrj the unscrupulous Pollah no
H'tnan and is gfVOg excellent support
hj mi ail iter Thanhouser company,

"ii Thursday lb Grand will stlOW In
ha reela (knee 5rorne's famous suc-n- a

"Ciotlta," featuring Miss Char
lv ami House peters

THE ROYAL
A raging prairie lire that extends

miles is one of the stirriin; fca-''ii- 's

HhoWg in the two-pa- Kalem
"A Man's Soul." This ureal

'' will be seen at the Royal on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Helen
""line.- - an J. P. MoGowan, two fa
n""ix Kalem stars, are at their heal in
'u production, Baoauaa of hte ter- -

rlbla desire for drink, Luc) leaves
Richard Cgfleton, got husband, The

Kradoally sinks bower until he has
'"'"nie one of the rlft-'a- in a west

nlning town, rears later, a for
ln" 'ri nd .lies and mak. s Richard the
iwrdian of his Bevea-yoaro- ld son.

Hh the homing of tin- boy. Rtehnrd is
teired to turn ..vrr a n.-- teat, B

nt discovers that Lnej is the gate
hegj ,,f the school nearhv. The girl

to return to her busband until

more serious sickness. Your
as ma nviwnnf nmfirt

spirite vitality

(The Lar(M Sal f Any

Sola In

"'"vin.ed of hlM reform. KUhardH
'lam e comes w hen it terrible lire

N'i'.ads over t. prairie, entrapping
v Ihi BUI I house. How the

fang rescues l.ucy ftoln a te.Tihle fale
and regains her love. shown in a
nanouamanl thai win boM nhaariaia
BpellbouBd,

"Hoodness Cracious," ., comedy lllm
in a feature suhject at
the Roy at

In this suhject is
Mag Hi.- most villainous villain who
ever pursued a heioine, out - heorlnints'
all other heroines! HmrlhlO murder
Plot, nipped m tiie hud; dep, dark
dungeons dark and drear. Cyotank

hm N iii which tiu. viiiai,, Btil pur-
sues her and everyone chases himself
and cv. i vhody else. (.'urm-- upon
curate! Love triumphs. Villainy is
vaniui'hed. hMMtnaaa QtTeOlOttg!M
li's a terribta plot. Too terribbi for
words. The piotnra tell it aU,

v- -

THE CALUMET
Putting and Zuida, in a mtHMOtt nov-

elty a. i. oiler the headline attrac-
tion at the Pateagat. Their wark iH
abOVC the usual stand:, r.l ,.f m- -

ville and last ninhfs audien.e stamped
its approval on t)H. act. Cutting is a
Wteard on the piano while Zuida pos- -

scssc ji ri.h aoprnno voice. Beg in
ning Thursday, D. vvev and his gnnelng
'I"1'", an ac t in which eiuht people
take part, vv ill he t he offerinir.

I'our reels of feature pictures also
ii show n.

THE PEOPLE'S
The People'i tonight offers the sixth

'Lucille i.ove' installment.
The sun sh ne upon the horizon's

rim. Across th water it iast a path
of crimson llgfht in which bobbed the
tlUl craft that held Lucille and the
notorious suv, Hugo LoUbequo. As the
sun sank, a heavy wind arose, the
sea became difficult to ngstggta ami
Louheque was put as an oarsman.

he believed there might
in accident ami in that case it wei
bOttOf that the papers should In
his possession. Hut she assured him
Cant, YVetherell had them.

i or an Dour tie munaged the tossim;
craft without a word hut what his
thoughts were Lucille could not KOCSS

She looked at l.ouheipie. "I've hee
thlnhlng," he remarked. "that it
much easier to light Wetherell than
has heen to Unlit you, Lucille."

As BlgM advanced LottbOCJUS took 0
his coat and wrapped it about Lucille
who overcome with weariness, slept
When she awoke every t hinn was still
the same. Already the sun was high
ami beating down tercel y. Her tongui
was parched, muscles stiff. "Water
please:'1 she whispered. LoabOgm
plied: "I am sol rv to (ell vou ili.it
we have no water. You must he hrav
and waii. as shall sight something i

fort loin;." Now there was a steatm
ui the horlson, a second later it was

gens
Once more night fell a i; iii of tor

for. I!ut even in this fearful crisis
Lucille agnlg slept, with dreams
rescue. Lucille arose and extended ll

arms. There, just off the stern whe
she stood swaying was the man slu
loved. He was heckonitiK to her. With
a lurch she fell forward into the sea

Then followed unconsciousness that
lasted for hours, during which Lou
hetle strove to revive her as she lay
like dead, in her drenched clothing,

.j. j. a .j.

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

Mrs. Thomas J. Pisher departed
Sunday evening for Koston, where sh
will visit with her slHter, Mrs. John (

Allien.
Mis. .lohn ). Kerr of Pcwabic street

has "lie to Chicago and Detroit, where
sh, will visit, nn her return sh.- will
he b com pealed by bar sister, who i.

Just Completing her work at Vpsilanti
The management of the Laurium

park association will this week com-

mence repairs to the feme and itn- -

orovementa to the park grounds that
have been contemplated for some tinu

Lyman fisher, who recently was
while at Work Underground ill

the C. 11. mine Is Improving rapidly
and Drobably will he removed to hli
home this veok,

i tie lot ladies' afternoon dresses, ill

ntalfl and Asured materials, extra
special at l.tfi This lot iiuludes
few alightly soiled while dresses. Vol
tin itros A "o.. Cloak lept.. L'm

l lo ii Advertisement. 9

s m SJbV

future safety, as well
a iimay depend on tne

ma ii.come aner earn

blood purified by

Madiinp in ,h. World)

bo.- -. 10.. ZSc- -

Remember
with minor ailment 01 mewhenever you are troubled

digestive ortrans. that these may soon develop into

quickness with which you seek a corrective remedy.

I'y common consent of the legion who have tried them,

Beechftm'l Pills are the most reliable of all family medi-

cines. remedy tones the stomach,This standard family
stimulates the sluggish liver, regulates inactive bowels.

Tm. j a? 4sai elasm letter looks,

brighter and greater
system has been cleared and the

Beecham's Pills
ErarywH'ta.

Evtoently

STATE MAY BUY

THROUGH AGENT

Talk of Creating Office Interests
Governor Ferris

Lanaing, Michs June The talk o

a general purchasin agasl (or tin
atete has la i n revived at the Capitol

Chtefly through a contract for coal

made some davs ago hy the auperln- -

tendenl of stale property. Charb
Plen e.

He has heen aotlgg U a BtatO pur
ohaatag agent of electrical supplies f.

wo yean and a deal W Inch he has
just completed in onnl for the agptl
tor next winter hM revived the of)
repeated scheme of making one man
do the purchasing for lII of tin.' ttati
Institutions 9

Oovemor Kn is is tekltg an hater
st in tin- gnaitlon alno.
Last wintc:- - tm first ,ii which th

state ran its own gotten in the oUtttto!
ana Kurnwbed lla own beat taught
air. rwrce many ui.iikm in the heatlna
problem, H aaved ne ney for n.
state over the old CCIltracta for he.it- -

bagi w hich w. r given Ui local con-
cerns, and OagOCta to save more hy
watcning the coil I market. A few davs
ao he was enahled to Contract for
l.20 Ions of coal at a pri onsider- -

aUy helow what the Male paid last
winter.

The University of Michigan ami sev- -
orai others of the larger Institutions
uso much more more coal than the
capltol, and so far they have heen

lo pot the price as low as has Mr.
Tierce.

uovernor Parr I a is said to i.( sel
theiously oonaiderlng luggoaUng t

legtetetura i proposition atonj this
line.

OLDEST UNIVERSITY OF

MICHIGAN FRAT, DISSOLVED

EXCLUSIVE PALLADIUM, AFTER A
LONG FIGHT, GIVES UP

THE GHOST.

Ann Arbor, Juno I.-- Palladium, or- -
gantead la I'm, which tame near los-

ing to Michigan university Ita claim
to being a democratic oollsge, where
all men were squall SfBB dissolved by
;i VOtf of all but one of the eight fra-

ternities which composed that BXClU

alvo group. The one dieeentlng fra-
ternity was the Chi PaL the oldest
i rati rnltj at Michigan, and the head

l Palladlam, ami today Chi Pal
alone represents Palladium,

The fsa tern Ities srsthdrawing are:
Psi LTpsllon, Delta Kappa BpBllon,

Alpha Delta Phi. Bete Pal, Beta Theta
I i. Phi Kappa Psi and BlgBM Phi.

The pasning of Palladium marks the
dissolution of one of the campus' old
est organisations, if not the oldest, it
was created few the double purpose
I'l'liiKlnK together the then existing
eight fraternities the better to Huht
for their own existence in the face
very certain and widespread opposi
tion, and to publish "The Palladium,
the university year book. Put with
the tailing over of the year book by tin
university ami it "Tin
Mlchlganenaten," the Palladium b
itme lamely social In nature and most

ex luslve.
There are it other I

fraternities at Michigan, hut Palladium
stood by Itself and was exclusive. Pal
ladlum held card parlies within it

w n groups, in hi dinners. House par- -

Ins and dances to Which none of (In
titer Circle Of IT were Invited.
The Palladium group, generally

speaking, was enabled to pick IU

choice of the Incomlna freshmen, be
cause It could do for the members
mole than the unorganized ,.

'or veils there had been a lluht
Blnat Palladium. i.xmlnrs of the

facultv lakuiK part.

OPENING GAME OF THE
POLO SERIES PUT OFF

UNTIL NEXT SATURDAY dj

4
gj . .j. . .;. .j.

rlempstesd, H, v.. Jane I, The tirst
gama r me international poio cup
series was postponed yesterday until
next Saturday at 4 p. m. The post-
ponement was due to the injury re- -

eived Sunday by Captain Loalte
'heap of the Bngtlsh team, Tha gama

was to have been played todav.
Pha Inlttetlva m tha postponement

was taken hy the polo committee af- -

i r that body had received report
egardlng the injury to Capt, Cheapo,
he iter of the English chnUenga four.
Die polo (onunitlee prepared the fol- -

"vvim; statement which was issued by
'hairman n. U Herbert:

"iiwitiK to the fact that i'apt. I'hease
r the BtagHah team injured his aya

very badlv, It has been decided to
post pone the name sc lied lei I lor TUOS- -
bay until Saturday. June It, when the

Mrs name of the series will be plaved
4 o'clock."

No reqjuaet for tha postponement
was made hy l.onl Wlmborne, who Is
n tha head of the Bngllah axpedltloB
to renulll the polo trophy.

REUNION OF MEXICAN VETS.

bltllCOthe, .. June , W hat In all
probability will l the last general
gathering a handful of veterans of the
Mexican war aeeseahled here todav for
(ho annual reunion of their national
asoclaihm. Captain John Pwhai
f this citv is president of the asso- -

it ion.

June sale, 2" ami .lo suits for $20
itt ChOS), the tailor.
Advertlaement. tf

THE CALUMET NEWS

Laurium
LAURIUM FIREMEN WILL

UISCUSS TOURNEY PLANS

ENTIRE DEPARTMENT WILL
MAKE TRIP TO ISHPEM-IN-

IN JULY.

The Laurium lire department will
hold its regular June meeting this
avanlag and will OaSMSkb r plans fop at-

tending the annual tournament of the
I'pper Peninsula ggBOfllailow in

neM month. Tha entire de-

partment will make the trip to

ami il in possible a bund will
be engaged to accompany lie III

bars Commltteea win in named to
arrange for t ra naportutlon ami take
care of other details of tin arrange- -

ments.
The suggestion has been made thatj

the Hed Jacket and Laurium depart-
ments name a joint committee and act
tagethar la Bagsgleg band and sash-
ing other preparations for attending.
Ilie tournament. It is possible this
suggestion will he DOaWtdered this eve-
ning. The members of both depart-
ments are looking forward with pleas-
ure to the lahpaaalni reunion and n

undoubtedly win ha especially enjoy-
able because of the last ear's tottrna-incu- t

in Red Jacket was lamely Intel
feied with b) the strike.

The tohpaming gremen hava atgned
contrails with the Western Vaudeville
Ma nogar a association for baBoon as- -
cens s and parachute dmps diiiin
the several davs of the tournament hy
Bd U- Hutchinson, one of the foremost
irauooniHis in the countrv. lie anrees
to make two daily ascensions to a
height Bf I'.uiiO and in his parachute
drops uses live different parachutes.
Other attractions also win be booked.

It is unlikely the Lautium depart
ment will enter e runnlnB team in the

ornament races because of the ex-O-

involved. Botwttbstandlng that
Laurium probably la better prepared to
enter such a team tins year than ever
before.

STREET WORK ADVANCES.

Traction Co. Track Is Torn Ud on
South End of Hecla Street.

Baoauaa of the cement paving opera
tions which yesterda) win begun on
tin- south end of Hecla, one of the
tracks of the Traction company has
heen placed out of commission on this
treat, Tha excavation hem,ath it will
e considerably deeper than that OS

the sides of the street, as it Is the plan
I' the Traction ringing II J to place a
lUttdgktten of abOul six inches of con

crete beneath the ties. The work was
pushed BtgOrOUaly by a lame force of
men yesterday and the improvement
Will he carried out Willi Hie least DOS- -

Ibis inconvenience to the nubile
Unless some BnUBUal ham of inci-

dents occurs to retard the work, (he
entire paving Job should he completed
before the Fourth.

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETS.

The board of review of the rltlage of
Laurium composed of Will H, Min-nea- r,

ion Past and Uao Knltenbnch,
the latter being the assessor. hOgSg Ita
sessions yesterday in the town halt.
The board meets from a. m. to It, 1

p. in. to and 7 to v Hemarkablv lew
complaints have been received this
year. The hoard win make a tour of
the town tomorrow to review the as-
sessments complained against.

IF YOU ARE A

DRINKING MAN
You had better stop at OUOS Or VOU'll

lose your job. Bvery line of business ii

losiiiK: its doors to Pi Inhlni" men.
ii ma) he your turn nest. By the aid
of QRRJNiE thousands of men have
bei n restored to lives of sobriety and
IndUBl ry.

We are so sure that OR1UNB ail!
heneAt vou that we Bay to you that I

after a trial yoa fail lo gat any bafMSfll

from Its use, your money will he re-

funded.
aWhen you stop "I M inkim,'." think of

the money you'll save, besides, sober
men are worth more t" then- einploveis
and sot higher Sages,

Posts onl) l.g a b". We have .n
Interest teg i hlel about ORRINB thai
We are kI lug awav fu e on rSajOOBt
'all at our Ctore an talk it over.

Vaatblader - Reed, ith st. Calumet
Advertlaement.

Hot Shot
Batteries

Have you ever had trouble
with loose connection between
the colls in your dry batteries?
Mighty annoying wasn't it?

Why not buy a unit batter,
with rigid sealed connection. The
Hot Shot is low m cost and saves
you trouble, worry and loss of

time hunting for poor connection.
It is moisture proof.

Carried in stock by

Hosking Electric
Company

Department
BEAUTIFYING PREMISES.

Parking Strips Between Sidewalks and
Curb on Pewabic Street.

Bm client progress is baang aasda hJ

residents of pQWabtt) siic t espc, bnalg

between Ketond and Third in the
beautifying of thOh premises. Con-
tractor Paul P. ll,. ehm has just d

private oontrnctl on this street
for the oonatruction of cone rata curbs.
which provides a continuous Curbing
on both sides of this block. In the
space between the edge of the wallis
and the curbing, it is planned to nr- -

range attractive parsing snipes. They
Will he seeded and shade trees will be
planted. Some BfOgrOeS in this direc-tlo- n

was made a lew .vears hko, and
now other residents an- baking up tha
plan and but a short tune will elapse
before the street will be greatly beau-
tified.

In line with these improvements,
several residents have already taken
the initiative in icinovinir their street
fences. Some have substituted BtOBM

walls for fences and others will have
no femes of any kind.

Residents of some of the other sec-l- b

ns of the town have taken inspira-
tion from the action of Pewalii. street
rvetdenta and similar Improvement!
ure in program or arc contemplated.

CLERK MOVES OFFICES.

The offtCCfl of Clerk Martin Prisk.
Jr.. were yesterday moved to ti"- old
fire hall building, known as Ptre Sta-

tion .o. j, tha phsnga being neceeal-tete- d

by the improvement work sh y

to l. undertaken on the town hall
proper. Tha foundation for tha addi-
tion to this building has been COBB

plated and it is probable the walls ef
tl hi building will be torn down
when necessary before further Work IS

undei taken.

VKPTIN BMOgI g i

Hot weather bsrgaittS ami just
when you need them ne lot plain
and krlnkhd serpentine crape kimo-na- s.

BXtra nood values at $J.OO for
Wednesday only, $1..,. Vortin Pros.
Ai Co Cloak Dept., tnd Floor,

Advertlaement, o

AMUSEMENTS.

ROY AT
j

Office. Jftxdfi
E.C. Richards, Mqr.

'ALL THAT'S BEST IN PICTURES"

Kalem Two Part Drama

A MAN'S

SOUL
A raging prairie fire that extends

over four miles is one of the stirring
features shown in this two part Ka-

lem drama.

MISER MURRAY'S WED-
DING PRESENT.

Vitagraph Drama.
He hates to part with his daughter.

He hates to part with his jewels. He
has to part with both and submit to
the inevitable.

THE HOODOO UMBRELLA.
Vitayraph Comedy.

ANCIENT TEMPLES OF
KARNAK.

V'tagr?ph Topical

COMING THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,
JUNE 11TH AND 12TH

GOODNESS
GRACIOUS

Or Movies As They Shouldn't Be.
A Tonado of Merriment, three rec's

of Burlesque absudities. Direct from
record breaking run of two hundred

snd fifty days capacity houses at the
Vitagraph theater. Broadway, New
York. Earning a prestige which no
other picture has ever been able to
cloim. It is universally acclaimed the
most brilliant succiss and the finest
motion picture the screen has ever
known, it is a Vitagraph Masterpiece.

MATINEE BOTH DAYS AT 2:30.

r n
THE CRYSTAL Rf

ICE i. COM 1 A N.

USF.-

Pure Lake
Superior Ice
Our ice is cut from Lake Su-

perior snd is as pure sa the wa-

ter you drink. You cannot afford
to taks any chances on impure
ice.

FAMILY TRADE A

SPECIALTY

Phone 668.

The New
Perfection Range

With the 'Tireless Cooker" Oven
It isthr-triump- oftbeNEW PKR

roCTION lint-- , a rplendid range
with s Cabinet top and an insulated
THEKM S (iv. a that stops tlu- loss
of tat at by radiation. ;v fault com-tn'-

to all other stores
This keSBSSg the heat out of the kitchen

snd m tftfuvH saves fuel. One hurnur
does the wi i k of two. You can have in
tense, qateh heat, or slow and steady,
as you want it.

After thorough heating the THFR--
S oven In. Ids heat six or seven hour.;,

which makes it the most t and
convenient tirtieis cmtkrr ever itivetite.l.

The enhinct top has a spacious wann-
ing shell, there is spaee behind the
burner lot kssptSB food hot. An don't
overlook the spceial NliW PBRPBC-T- l

N) lritler. supplied with UlU r in,:e,
which broils on both lides at once, in-

creasing tenderness and flavor.
Ke.pi the kitchrnu : Bel I all, this

range, burning clean, convenient.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY, Chicago, IU.
(AN INDIANA CORPORATION)

AMUSEMENTS.

PICTURES AND VAUDEVi LLE.

Evenings, 7:309:00. Matinees

MONDAY, TUESDAY, fND

WEDNESDAY.

Cutting and
Zuida

In Puno Act and Mus:cai Novelties

Pictures Change Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and

PRICES 10 and 20 CENTS.

PEOPLES

Ta& IT
I ft" fi.

tf in

i .

y

"THE COOL PLACE"

RRANDJm ThcatcrkHcautitul
PICTURES FOR PARTICULAR

PEOPLE

Three Nights, Commencing 8Tonight, JUNE
Eny.igement Extraordinary

MAUDE FEALY

In a four reel production

"MOTH S"

Tsken from the book of Ouida.
"Moths" has been c'ebcribed as the

most extraot dinary description of I
womnn that has ever ben penned.
Remember: "She has chastity, snd she
had also courage." She was the mar-
tyr of s false civilization of a society
?B corrupt as thst of the Borgias and
fsr more dishonest. She is innocent
always, and yet when the Moths have
gnawed the ermine, no power in heaven
or earth can make it agSm altogether
whst it was."

You must not miss this Marvel-Pln-

snd its wondsrful stsr.
Three shows: 7:1&, 8:15, 9:15.

Coming Thursday
Grace George's Famous Success

s "CLOTHES"
In five reels.

COMMENCING SUNDAY
Four changes of pictures each week.

PAGE FIVi

Saturday.

economical oil. makes your kitcbse a
cool, comfortable place to work.

No more ol the sulfonating hest that
cooks suffe r with a coal range, none of
the dangers of gasoline, far cheaper
than gas. Ready by striking a match;
no dust, dirt or ashes, smoke or odor.

This eswsst PBRPBCTION with the
TUKK.MOS oven may be seen at your
dealer's. You will knowit by the7;rwr
fVeSSSBSrS, Ask him to show it to you
and exp'.nin Its wonderful equipment
tb THERMOS i . en. broiler, and pat-
ent luel supply tank. etc.

Hehss other PBRPBCTION models
also, all equally efficient. Yon will find
one at the price you want to pay. which
will do all the work of n coal range with-
out Its deadly heat and without its dirt
and trouble.

For best results use Perfection Oil.
Valuable Cook Book, g CenU. This

sum'ls simply to cover mailing. 72 pages
of the latest recipes and ways of serv-
ing. Address

AMUSEMENTS.

Saturday and Sunday, 2:30.

LAST HALF OF WEEK

Commencing Thursday

Earl Dewey
and his Dan'

cing Dolls
Eight People.

MATINEE All Seats 10 CENTS.

THEATER
HERE TODAY

Lucille
Love

THE GIRL OF MYSTERY

6th installment.

Also

THE BATTLE OF

VERA CRUZ

LYRIC
WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW!

TONIGHT ONLY

ADVENTURES OF

"KATHLYN
33

8th installment.

NEW PROGRAM TOMORROW

COMING THURSDAY

"THE PERILS
OF PAULINE"

5th installment
Wstch for our new serial picture.

DR. 0. H. SORSEN
DENTIST.

Calumet Over Metropolitan Pher-msc- y

Oak St., Phone 553--

Office hours 1:30-- p. m.

News Want Ads. Bring Results


